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ABSTRACT
Firearm and ballistics in an important area in forensic investigation. Among three ballistics, terminal ballistics plays a vital
role in to solve the mystery in crime scenes. The present experimental study is aimed to study the damage pattern caused on
Malaysian made hollow blocks by using various firearm. For the experimental study, firearms viz. 0.38 revolver, 9mm sub-
machine gun, 9 mm semi auto pistol, 5.56 mm rifle and 7.62 mm rifle were used with varying ranges. The shooting experiment
was conducted at Sungai Buloh shooting range by trained firearms experts, Polis Di Raja Malaysia, Bukit Aman. Kuala
Lumpur. The entry and exit damages were analyzed and the result of the investigation provided promising result in determining
the type of firearm and other useful information. The entry damages are found to be comparatively smaller than the exit
damages in the hollow blocks. The long arms caused more damages on the hollow blocks comparatively than hand arms.
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INTRODUCTION
Ballistics is the science that studies the motion of
projectiles. While projectile may refer to anything
that is forcefully moved through the air such as
bullet or rocket. Scientists skilled in forensic
ballistics analyse evidence from the use of firearms
and bullets in crimes. (Sue, 2008). The firearm’s
surfaces (firing pin/striker, breach, barrel, etc.) that
contact the softer cartridge case and bullet contain
random, unique, microscopic irregularities that make
it different from other firearms - even those of the
exact same model. These differences can be used to
identify or eliminate a weapon as being used in a
crime, if a cartridge case or bullet is recovered at
the crime scene. The ability to objectify ballistic
evidence is a challenge faced by the firearms
examiners around the world (Noor Hafzalinda,
2016). During investigative proceedings of
incidents involving the use of firearms, forensic
expertise can provide key elements for the court to
reach an opinion. Researchers have conducted
studies on examination of entry and exit wounds on
tissues and bones to evaluative issues associated
with firearms and cause of death in suspicious death
cases (Laurent et al., 2007; Druid, 1997; Xiaoun et
al., 2015; Hargarten et al., 1996).
The analysis on the perforation of the bullet is
also importance as at some crime scenes, bullets or
their castings cannot be found with bullet damage
and holes the only evidence available to determine
firearm type and firing position. Many studies have
been conducted about the evaluation and
reconstruction of fired bullet paths delivered in
indoor scenes (Haag & Lucien, 2006; Trahin, 1987;
Bunch et al., 1998). Typically, the shooting
environment for such training is achieved by the
construction of temporary walls, artificial matrices,
or other simulated surfaces so that shots of known
origin can be safely delivered and the properties
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studied while on an active shooting range (Noedel,
2010).  Many studies have been conducted on the
evaluation and reconstruction of fired bullet paths
delivered in indoor scenes (Haag, 2012; Haag, 2015;
Bunch et al., 1998). Experimental studies were
conducted on borosilicate glass (Forde et al., 2010)
wood boards, metal sheets (Nattapontangtawee et al.,
2015) and composite structures (Razali et al., 2014).
Hollow block is building material used to make
walls, pavements and other elements of masonry
construction. A fragmented steel casing impacting
on hollow concrete masonry would be coming from
irregular directions. It is because the fragments
would be penetrated through the front surface and
also may be from the reverse surface and some hole’s
size might be created during penetration (Bogosian
et al., 2008). The present study is aimed to examine
the pattern of damages caused on Malaysian made
hollow blocks of differ brands by guns of different
calibres.
METHODOLOGY
The present experimental study used two different
brands of Malaysian made concrete hollow blocks
manufactured by Multi Usage Holdings Berhad
(MUHB) and Seng Sun Sdn Bhd (SSSB) as targets
since crime scene involved buildings and residential
structures. In Malaysia concrete hollow blocks are
used for the construction. The hollow blocks used
have three holes with size of 100mm x 190mm x
390mm made by MUHB and 90mm x 190mm x
390mm made by SSSB. Guns of different calibers
(0.38 revolver, 9mm semi auto pistol at 15m range,
5.56 mm rifle and 7.62mm rifle at 30m range) with
varying range of fire were used for the firing
experiment. The shooting experiment was conducted
at Sungai Buloh shooting range by trained firearms
experts, Ballistics division, Polis Di Raja Malaysia,
Bukit Aman. Kuala Lumpur. After the firing, the
damages on the targets were examined and recorded
the findings through photographs. The data were
analyzed and interpreted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The firing exercise was conducted with different
distances with different guns. Figure 2 shows that
the entry and exit damages fired by 38 revolvers at
a distance of 5 m. A characteristic holes were formed
on both brands. The exit side showed damages
without hole formation. The damage diameter of
exit sides is comparatively larger than the entry side.
Figure 3 shows that the entry damage caused by
9mm semi-automatic pistol is larger in SSSB brand
than the other brand at a firing distance 10m. The
exit side of the hollow block was damaged much in
both brands. Figure 4 shows that the entry and exit
damages on the hollow blocks of two different
brands by 9mm sub-machine gun. The entry hole is
found to be slightly larger in SSSB than MUHB
brand. Similarly, the exit damage is larger in MUHB
brand than SSSB brand.
Figure 5 shows the damages caused by 5.56 mm
rifle at a distance of 20m. When compared the entry
holes of both brands, the size of hole in MUHB is
comparatively larger than another brand. The
interesting feature observed is the formation of
linear crack at middle of the hole. The exit damages
are larger in both brands with broader linear crack.
Figure 6 shows the damages caused by 7.62 mm rifle
at a distance of 30m. The comparison of entry
Fig. 1. Two different types of Malaysian made hollow blocks from 2 different manufacturers.
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Fig. 2. The size and shape of entry and exit damages on hollow blocks fired at a distance of 5m by using .38
revolver.
Fig. 3. The size and shape of entry and exit damages on hollow blocks fired at 10m by using 9mm semi-automatic pistol.
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Fig. 5. The size and shape of entry and exit damages on hollow blocks fired at a distance of 20 m using 5.56 mm rifle.
Fig. 4. The size and shape of entry and exit damages on hollow blocks fired at a distance of 15 m using 9 mm sub-
machine gun.
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Fig. 6. The size and shape of entry and exit damages of 2 holes hollow block manufacture at 30m by using 7.62 mm
Rifle.
damages between the brands showed that SSSB
entry hole is bigger than MUHB brand. Both entry
damages showed multiple crack marks. Similarly,
the exit hole is comparatively bigger in SSSB brand
than the other. Both damages showed multiple crack
marks.
The result of the experimental study showed
that entry hole is smaller than exit hole. The
handgun muzzle velocities generally run from 750
ft/sec to 1,300 ft/sec and this is true for all calibres.
On the other hand, rifle velocity is in the range of
1,900 – 4,000 ft/sec. The velocity effect is reflected
in this experimental firing exercise.
Damaged bullets/Impact damage
Most evidence bullets received in the forensic
science laboratory have sustained some type of
damage associated with impacting the target or
object. The damage can range from minimal to
mutilate beyond use. A bullet that expands has a
bigger cross-sectional area, so it creates a bigger hole
in the target. It takes more energy to make a bigger
hole in something. Bullets can be designed to
expand by making them hollow at the pointed end
and, after impact, they expand and squash down into
a shape that looks like a button mushroom; that’s
why deforming bullets are called mushrooming
bullets. Also the damaged end of the bullets can
indicate the type of target, based on extent of
damage and the adhering trace evidence. Israel
police have conducted a firearm research and found
out that the diameter of the entrance bullet holes in
military helmets made of laminated composite
materials can be estimated (Levin, 2001). The
microscopic analysis of damaged bullets in this
experimental study showed the presence of particles
of hollow blocks and thus indicated the type of
target material. Figure 7 shows the characteristic
damages caused by different types of guns and firing
distances. Many fired bullet studies were conducted
on various targets like wood (Nattapontangtawee,
2015), Aluminium sheet (Gupta, 2007), multi-
layered metallic plates (Flores-Johnson, 2011),
human tissues (Peter, 2014), and glass (Haag, 2012)
and studied their damage characteristics but very
limited studies were conducted on walls and hollow
blocks.
Researchers have conducted experimental firing
study by using various brands of wooden boards as
target materials. The different type of the bullets
showed different outcome as in entry hole and exit
hole (Nattapontangtawee, 2015). Similar study was
conducted on walls as target materials. The target
was setup for direct and corner shots on vinyl siding,
stucco siding for 13mm and 19mm, clay brick,
concrete block and cavity wall and different types
of gun (Kashuba, 2002). The result showed different
type of findings depending on the type of gun used,
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Fig. 7. Illustrative examples of bullets that expands showing bigger cross-sectional area after the target impact.
i.e., the target damages include hole in the brick and
cracking on mortar.
CONCLUSION
Based on the damages caused on different hollow
blocks MUHB brand is stronger than SSSB. The
entry hole is smaller than the exit holes, almost in
all firing experiments. The damage characteristics
viz. mild crack line, larger crack line, multiple crack
line and broke pieces, are based on the strength of
hollow blocks and effective range of the firearms
concerned.
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